
WATER MAINS
ARE TOO SMALLMUNYON'S

RHEUMATISM
CURE

Whea Prof. Munruu say* ki« lth«nmntl««i
Care willcure rheumatism there isn't »ny guess-
workabout it—there i*n"t«mj- false sUiemeDt about
it. Jt cure» without leaving any illeffect*. Iti*a•pirnchd itnrrnfb «nd nerve tonic, «» w>li as a posi-
tive cure {or rheumatism.

Allthe Monyon remedies are just as reliaWe, »jc
vW. Tht Cuidt to Health is free Monvon, N*w
York and Philadelphia.

XCXTOVS IXHAIXnCCESS CITXBBH.J

LADIES' TO ENTERTAIN.

In mfikJnt the launch fast to her new
\u25a0wharf the rescuers tied her up too short,
and later on in the day she sunk. No one
on the bank of the river knows to whom
she belongs, and unless she is claimed in
a few days they will sell her.

The dty docks at the foot of Ash Street,
between tho Clyde and Old Dominion
wharves, arc completely under the water,

except about six inches of the hand rails.
The Southern and Chesapeake and Ohio
spur tracks along Dock and Water Streets
are covered with from •» to 7 feet of water.

Chief of the Weather Bureau K. A.

JTvans notified tho stsambbat lines on
Sunday nftornoon that the water had
reached 2i feet at Columbia, and that
their docks would be covered by yesterday
morning.

JAMES RIVER IS
RAPIDLY FALLING

Very Little Damage Done Here by
the Freshet,

Mr. 'Shepherd Webb willaccompany the
singers.

Three minute talks will be made by Mr.
VirginSus Xewton. Mr.B. V. Johnson, Mr.

J. A. Van lloo.se and Colonel John S.
Hqrv.-nod.

Messrs. Mann & Brown will decorate
the moms with ipalms and potted plants,

Hiid the Ramos [Music Company will fur-
nish tfie niano for the occasion. Every

member of thn Post is invited, and is urg-

ed to bring a friend.
The Ladies' Auxiliary will receive and

will serve refreshments.

Programme for To-Night

The Toadies' Auxiliary of the T. P. A.,

have prepared an attractive programme
for th.j musical reception to be given at

headquarters, Third and Main Streets, to-
night.

Among those who will entertain the
guests willbo (Mr. Polk filler. iMr. Rich-
ards, Mr. T-.ipman, Mr. Simpson, Mr. Jos.
V.'kUo. Mr. Jeter Jones, Mr. Walter Wat-
kins. Mr. Wirt Bowles. Mr. J. Mcßain,

Miss' Mabel Mcßain, Miss Lillian Tay-

lor and CNflss Diggs.

T. P. A. AuxiliaryHas Prepared an Attractive

FIGHT WITH A BURGLAR.

Ample Warning Given and Goods Removed to

Places of Safety— Trigg Shipyards

Escape and Very Few Cellars
Arc Flooded.

WHARVES WERE ALL FLOODED.

B^m VMt wt^
*
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NERVURA
Praised by General

LONGSTREET
"Itgives me pleasure to

add my testimony to the
many others Infavor ofDr.
Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy, which1
have used withhighlyben-
eficialresults, andam able
to commend its virtues
from experience. "—James
Longstreet,l2l7 NewHamp-
shire Aye.,Washington, D.C.

General Longstreet is the last sur-
viving great general of the Civil War.
Every child is familiar with his name.
The General is now 78 years of age,
hale and hearty. Take his advice; you
can rely on it. Dr. Greene's Nervura

'

benefits allwho are rundown and weak.

Itis the Foremost
Spring Medicine.
As a spring medicine to strengthen

and tone up the nerves, purify and
enrich the blood, invigorate brain,
muscle and body, as well as regulate
the action of the stomach, liver and
kidneys, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy surpasses anything
the world has ever known.

Dr. Greene, 35 W. 14th St., New York
City, gives consultation free to all who
call or write.

'
Ifyou are puzzled about

yourself this spring, write to Dr.
Greene to-day for advice.

The insuran c interests involved are
much concerned in the question of how to
remedy the situation arising from the
small and insufficient mains in many im-
portant streets. The seriously handicapped
condition of tlie 'Department at the Meyer

and Jefferson fires has thoroughly aroused
the city authorities, and it is safe to say

that there will be, vigorous action in this
matter in the near future.

The test took place in front of the Fire
Headquarters, on Bread Street, between
Ninth and Tenth. The engine was first
attached to the plug on the north side of
the street, which is

~
connected with the

small main in Broad .Street. As soon as
it was started to work, itdid what liremen
call "running away from its stream: that
is, it pumped faster and more vigorously

than the main was able to supply water,

and it was only able to develop a ninety-
pound pressure. When moved across the
street and attached to a hydrant of the
same size, but eonnec-ted with the largo
main passing down Broad Street for the
supply of Church Hill,it developed a 200-
pound pressure; did not "run away from"
its supply stream, and. of course, threw
a proportionately larger and stronger

stream. As it is often true that-iit fires
two engines work from one hydrant, the
results from the small mains then, of
course, become proportionately more un-
satisfactory. Tt will be easily seen that,

aside from the smaller quantity of water
secured by an engine from the smaller
main, a large part of the force of the
engine is expended in drawing the water
from the main, and less is 'left for the
throwing of the stream, small as it is.

For some time Chief Puller,- of the Fire
Department, and Superintendent Boiling,
of the Water Department, have been argu-
ing pro and con the inadequacy of the
small water mains in some of the streets

to supply one \u25a0or more lire engines. The
result of the test yesterday seems to show
that Chief PuDer has the best side of the
argument.

The testing of the new fire engine, re-
cently purchased by the Department, at

the City Hall yesterday tirnught out other
facts of importance than the excellence of
that up-to-date piece of machinery.

Engine Test Shows That the Supply
From Some Mains is Inadequate

For Big Fires.

CASES NOLLE PROSEQUIED.

near the Belle isle bridge yesterday morn-
ing, was found to have been without
foundation.

Mr.Hartman has not been seen by any
of his acquaintances since the day after
the Jefferson Hotel tire. He boarded pre-
vious to that time with Mr. Nunnally,

-at the extreme south end oC Cherry
Street. He left there the day after the
big firf. and has not been seen by Mr.
Nunnally or any of his family since.

The impression seemed to prevail
among the acquaintances of Hartman
that he had gone to the country to visit
relatives.

MR. JEFFRESS BACK.

I sHnnT^ Tissishjal- exhibition I

1 Masonic Temple, April 23d to May 3d. 3
IFINE

- PAINTINGS, -
WATER • COLORS, \u25a0 MEDALS,

-
ARTISTIC. BOOKS, • &C.1

S3 This exhibition will be held under the joint auspices of the Richmond Educational Association and the RichmondI

iAn,"CSlHiSfe Sg#B?fiS •
jl™S"?hTK,ch>,o>.-dK,ch>,o>.-d art club auriis jfiepi*„•>™\u0084I

m ";\u25a0 ,t» YWcl States have^contributed some of their best work. to this feature of the exhibition. \u25a0\u25a0 oier \he lilted S^tes ha>c^ontru TQGRApHic RBpRODUCTIONS o{ many of the finest paintings from EURO-I
HiPE°VN g"liERIES These pictures were taken under the supervision of the Berlin Photographic Company, of New \u25a0

H Y'^,:lirwn;T"S,n P MM
ae^,^v%HH^ KTS! educational interest, of the

,,
ty and state. \u25a0

\u25a0 VR= sXIiIE^NELSON^ROBINS ? will have charge of a corps of cultivated ladies, who after studying the pictures \u25a0
\u25a0 will"point out' to all who are interested their most striking feature^ f. H
H T>T?nF MOSES STEIN will have charge of the music.

- , \u25a0

13 TALKS OX ART SCBJECTS will bo made by distinguished educators at various times during ttfb meetings and H
Hspecial futures will be announced from day to day in the daily press. B
\u25a0gjj CAFE.

M The caff will be in charge of MISS ELIE SIAURY WERTH. and will be thoroughly up to date. Everything WM
\u25a0 -nh LrvMin the most artistic and appetizing manner and at very reasonable prices. t . 9
H ELEGANT LADIES' PARLORS will be provided, where the ladies may rest, refresh themselves ar.d view the pic- \u25a0

Pi tUrTh^ wmVl.TbfSMOKIXG ROOMS for the gentlemen, where the best grades of cigars will U- on sale. 9
M ThH\-Thbition will De one of the largest and most important of its kind ever held in the South, and the pub-I
Slic te corflaiS invltTd il? attend Opportunities will be offered for the purchase of fine painting,, reproductions, etc.|
H OP£NS 7 PM. TUESDAY. AND 10 A. M. TO 10 P. M.THEREAFTER. M
M ADMISSION-General admission. 23c: Children under 15 years." 10c.: Season tickets. St. H

Mr. Higgins grabbed an oak c-liair ar.d
dealt th". burglar a blow owr the head.
The man then drew a knife or razor and
cut at Mr. Higgins's face, but lie threw
Ills arm up to protect his face and re-
ceived a ga.«h <>f several inches oil his
hand. They clinched then, Mr. Higgins
threw his man heavily to the floor and
jumped on him with both feet. They tus-

sled 3"or a. while and in some manner the
burglar released Mr.Higgins' hold on him
and made his escape, through the door
just as a neighbor rushed in to lind out

the eaus? of the excitement at that hour
of the night. Mr.Higgins face is bad-
ly bruised, but the gash on his hand is
not dc-'-p.

The police arc investigating the affair.

Mr llipgins, who is an athlete of some
note soon rallied from the blow and lost
no time in investigating. To his sur-
prise lie found himself face to face with a.
masked human being. Whether he was
white, or black he. could not tell.

Ueorge liiggins and Escapes.

An unknown m«m entered the residence

of Mr. Uoorge Hlggius, No. CIS Louisiana.
btreet Kuiion, about Jl o'clock. -Mr. Hig-

rin-s had r<.-timi, but he heard a noise
down-stairs; Thinking it was a young

man who boarded with him. who had
come i" he called down-stairs to him to

shut the door, rucfcivins no reply, lie wont

down to investigate, and entered the dm-
jng-rcom. As lie did so a stinging blow
on die lace a.lm<»st stunned him. and he

saw al'maii before him with a mask over
his lace.

Masked Man Enters the Residence of Mr.

The eases were originally ventilated in
the Police Court. The indictments were

The cases were dismissed on the ground

that there was no corroborative evidence
in support of the charges made by the
girl,and rather than have her go on the
stand and be subjected to a severe cross-
examination in her unpleasant testimony.

Commonwealth's
- Attorney Richardson

asked for a nolle prosequi.

The cases of William A.Berry, charged
with the betrayal of Sarah^-Vnn Elizabeth
May, and of Ella Roberts alias Herbert,
charged with her abduction, were called
in the Hustings Court yesterday after-
noon, and, upon motion of the Common-
wealth's Attorney, were nolle prosequied.

J. Roberts Dismissed.
Charges Against William A. Berry and Mrs-

TWO ROBBERIES.

FIRST OF THE SEASON,

Stop That Head Cold in 10 Minutes

—or itVilldevelop into chronic -catarrh.
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder stops cold
in the head in ten minutes, and relieves
most acute and deep seated catarrh after
one application. Cure Quickly and per-

manently. "I have used Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder with best results. It
is a great remedy, and Inever cease rec-
ommending it." John E. Dell, Pauling,
0.—23. Sold by Polk Miller Drug Co.

As perfect as the Jefferson was, when
it is rebuilt there will be some changes,

suggested during the years the hotel was
operated, which will give larger comfort
and convenience. Notable among these
changes will be a larger number of room
and suites with individual bath-rooms, a
tilingwhich the best American hotel trade
now demands. In view of this and other
changes which willbe made in any event,

the bids from plasterers and others have
been invited rather for the use of the
insurance adjusters than for any other
purposes.

Mr. Thomas F. Jeffress returned to the
city yesterday, but when seen begged

to be "excused from making any statement
at this time.

The Jefferson will be rebuilt. That
can be stated with confidence. But
whether it will be rebuilt by the insur-
ance companies, by the Jefferson Hotel
Company, or by a nw company of local
capitalists, no man at this time knows.

With a view to arriving at a fair esti-
mate of the damages and at the same, time
of collecting valuable data for rebuilding,
bids have been invited from brick-layers,
plasterers, and ets., for the work neces-
sary to restore the hotel entire. These
figures are rather for the service of the
insurance adjusters than with a view to
rebuilding, however.

When seen yesterday, Mr. Williamson
Talley, who represents the insurance in-
terests affected by the Jefferson Hotel fire
stated that the insurance people had not
completed their work of'investigation, and
necessarily had no report or statement
for the public- as yet.

He Declines to Talk About Rebuilding of the

LIQUOR LICENSES GRANTED.

The police think a regular gang of house-
breakers is at work, and they are keeping-
a sharp, lookout.

This is the second attempt at robbery
in that section of the city renortPd as
haying been made between Saturday night
and Monday morning. The other was the
oflice of James Ij. Taliaferro <& Company,
Xo. 2010 East Broad Street. The desk
drawers were opened in the same way at
the latter place, 'jut nothing was taken,
as the thieves were evidently looking for
nothing but money.

"Ileft no money in the office." lie said,
"and my two safes were in the front
office, near the window and in full view
from the street, so that under those con-
ditions the safes were not touched."

In speaking of tlie robbery last nisht,
Mr. John Mann. Jr.. the proprietor, said
the work was evidently done by profes-
sionals, as they left the marks of a jimmy
in |the drawers to the desks that were
broken into.

\u25a0Nothing: was taken of value except a
screw-driver; a claw-hammer and a com-
bination tool, the whole valued at about $5.
The doors were entered with false or
skeleton keys.

The offices of the Baltimore Brick Works,
at >>'o. 333)1-^ East Main Street, were
entered some time between Saturday night
and Monday morning and the drawers of
;ill tin- desks broken into.

Hie City.

Organized Gang Believed to Be at Work in

Th". freshet caused but little damapo
to properly in Richmond. James River
continued to rise until early la.st night.

Th" watfr did not come nut into Cary
nr into Main Stro.-ts. It,however, flooded
Jycstc.r Slroct. ;ind the street-cars could
not run Uirougrh ir> Ku!ton. They ran
only to Twcnty-eishth Strort..

X was f^arod the freshet would l>e fair
more disastrous than it was. Th'- princi-
pal damage <Jon<- is to th<^ steamship
COnpaaiics. This consists Of (he Hooding
of the wharves. All ponds were rcmivod
»o places of safely. Fnrdmafely. thor^
was ampin time in which t<« prepare Jor
th« high water.

Many people in ilm lower districts r>r
Hie city reared tlieir houses would I>.>
flooded and tliey lost no time in prepjjrinp
for ihe freshet. The Mater reached only
n few cellars;

Superintendent Nelson said last nisht
thai absolutely n>> daniagt: wps done. Ht
the Trisrr shipyards. "The water," paid
)ie. "would }iav"s 1o have risen four feet
hichT to have inconvenienced us.*'

KAPIDJ.Y KAi,ux<;.
At X oVloi-k last, night the river at Co-

lumbia had fallen to lw«miy-lhrec feet.
Tt reached twenty-six feet in the morn-
ing.

~~h» Virginia Navigation Company's
Bteainer left for Xorfolk yesterday, but
passpiicerp had to be t^koi to tlie'vessel
la rowboats. Tlie did Dominion liner
Ilichmond did not ebriie uji further than<:ity Toint on account of the hifrh water.Navigation will probably be resumed reg-
ularly to-nigrht or to-morrow.

Tlie hiph water did not interfere with
the train sen-ice on any of the roads, notpven ihe James River Division of theChesapeake and Ohio.

The little fra,ne. building which stoodon thn docli formerly used In- the ».ew
.inme.s niver line was washed away -.-e.s-terriay. "

\u25a0

The Scene alonj; ihc lower water-frontT^as busy all day Sunday and yester-
day, when .sever.-jl Jmndred loncsHAreme,, with heavy trnekn. were rertovinpthe fre>pi,t from Oie houses and wharvesin freight cars and other places of sxfetvtester, or lower IMam Street, was sulMuurped hy four feot of water for a di«-tnnoe of 300 yards, therefore tlie street-rar service in Kulton wa.s suspended. Over
three hundred working people or Kulton
•tvpro late in arriving- at their places of'
business In the upper part of the city yes-
lerday. owing Tn not being warned that
the cars were not runninjr through Fulton.
A number of them were compelled to lose
a day's work on .account of not arriving
at tlJclr workshops at the usual hour.

MOVED OUT.
The- rise in the river .swelled Shockoe

creek, and the merchants on Main and
Franklin Streets moved their floods from
their cellars. Several coops of chickens
were drowned Sunday night in a cellar
:iear the old market.

Tlie colored people living on ,Hague
Street, in Kulton, moved out.
A beautiful little steam launch named
Water-lon, which was launched on Sat-
urday afternoon and wa.s moored up the
river, broke loose Sunday and was
traveling down the river at a high rate
of Fpeed, when she was seen by several
oJ the fishermen of Fulton, who were soon
in their bouts making headway in spite of
the rapine: water, and in a few minutes
a line was m:ide fast to her bow and she
was pulled to the Manchester side of the
river and tied safely

The Family Inheritance
may consist wholly of poli-
cies of Life Insurance. It
may be the only means of .
protection the family will
have. Write for sample

Prudential I jCTih^ii
Insurance Co. of America. \\ sßmmM^MKmli

Home Office: \^HBp3gsjg^p9^'
Newark, N. J.

JOHN F. DRYDEN, President.

BLACKFORD & WILMER,
General Agents for Virginia.

PELHAM BLACKFORD. ARTHUR P. WlUieß'

803 East Main Street, Richmond, Va.
SAMUEL P. AIITCHELL,Special Agent, 135 Sycamore Street, PeteMburj, Va.

AGENTS WANTED THROUGHOUT VIRGINIA.
False Report.

The report that U>e body of Mr. Charles
Hartman, a well-known resident of Rich-
mond; had been found iloating in the river

Only one dollar to Old Point. Newport
News, Ocean View or Norfolk and return.
Special fast train with parlor car will
leave Chesapeake and Ohio Broad-Street
Station at S:ol> A. M. every Sunday. This
irain will stop at Old Point Junction to
delis-er passengers for Newport News
and will stop at same place on the re-
turn in the evening to take on passengers
from Newport News. No other stop will
be made between Richmond and Old
Point in either direction. The Sunday
outing tickets for

'
Norfolk will be good

either via Ocean View or Sewell's Point
during the clay. Returning, leave Norfolk
0:S0 P. M. by either Ocean View or Sew-
ell's Point Line and leave Old Point S P.
AI. and leave Old Point Junction S:IS P.
M These Sunday outings, in the past,

have g-iven much pleasure and recreation
to our Richmond people who cannot get
away on week days, and afford the priv-

ilege of visiting Old Point. Ocean View;
Huckroe Beach and Norfolk for one dol-
lar. They combine a delightful steamer
ride across Hampton Roads with electric
ca rs.

"Hie Chesapeake and Ohio Railway will
begin its Sunday outings from Richmond
to the seashore on April and' con-
tinue them every Sunday during the sea-
son.

The C & 0. Sunday Outings, Sun-
day, April28th.

found on March 4th. and the trials were
postponed on two occasions by the ab-

sence of witnesses. Berry was charged

with having betrayed the girl after she

had been procured by Mrs. Roberts.

In moving for a dismissal of the case,

Mr Richardson made a beautiful address

that touched those inthe court-room, and

which brought forth a tribute from Judge

AVitt In referring to the statute on the
subject Mr. Richardson said that there

could be no conviction- in suck a case
upon the unsupported testimony of the
girl, and that even though there weie

sworn evidence tending to support the

statement of the girl,it would be vague,

uncertain, and unsatisfactory. He reter-

red to a case from the Supreme Court-

that of the Commonwealth vs. 1-lick (0,

V-, n 766), a case in which the evidence

was similar to that' in the case in point-

ahd he felt satisfied that should the Jury

convict the verdict would not be sus-

tained in conclusion, Mr.. Richardson
Sa -J:heard this girl's statement on her

first examination in the Police Court.

Whatever may have been her previous

character, she is not lost to all sense o

shame. The recital of her story was most

Painful to her. and all who heard it were
moved with compassion, lf.it be true, as

she has stated, that • this.t Roberts wo-
man took her, a poor, friendless girl,
scarcely sixteen years of age. down to
Berry's room, and that Berry, a married

man." old enough to be ber lather, there
robbed her of the priceless jewel of her
virtue, then 1 say that no punishment

on earth is too severe for him and no
place in hell is too hot for him.

"But we must execute the laws as we
find them; and. believing as 1 do, that a
trial must result in the acquittal of the
accused for the reasons stated, it would
be cruel to compel this young girl again
to recite the story of her woes. I, there-
fore, ask that Ibe permitted to enter a
nolle proseciui. If he is guilty of the
;;rave crime charged against him, the
Commonwealth cannot prove it. as the^
law requires. We may not be able 'to'
follow the trail of the serpent,' and for
the present must leave him to conscience
and his God."

THE iNEVV HOTEL.

la the Canndian Rockies.„„__
MidSelkirk'.1* Biiuff, Lak? Lou-

GOOD i^e. Voho Valley, Tukakkair
umci c "alls ami Glacier, ou the Una
HOTELb \u0084f the
'AMln^T CAN.IDtAS VACIFIC RAILWAY.
.\.tiiu..i Wrlti* for iie«criptlve cata-
MAG.NIFI- r^ue to

CEINT F. W. HUNTINGTON.
n,, Southirn Ajrciitfanadi.in V»-

SCENERY. <!tio Railway, H North I'rj'or
mm^^mtmm^^

Street, Atlanta, Ga.

j

Mr. John E. Eppsr; the contractor for
lightingthe City Hull,has a I'orceo. men
putting in the new Kern lights". He w I
place about livehundre.l lights tn the hall.

Judgment was rendered in the Law and
Equity Court yesterday In the suit of

Conies & Mosby vs. T. AY. Taylor for

?130.au.

MINISTERS' CLOSh CALL
\u25a0No Developments in the Scheme— Murphy

Annex Going Up.
There are no ilevelopments in the

scheme to buiid a hotel here on the Alien
Tot, at I-'fth and Main Streets. Negotia-
tions for the purchase of the property for
this purpose by n/o northern* men are
pending, but as yet they have not been
concluded or declared off.

•Meanwhile, the work on the big annex to
.'Murphy's is being pushed forward rapidly,
aiul it looks as if it will be open to the
pubblic by the first of September. Colonel
Murphy is fearful, however, that the car-
penters' strike will delay the work. He 's
therefore doing all he can to help effect a
settlement, as every day's delay means a
loss 01 money to him.

Elks' Periodical.
The name of "The Stars and Stripes,"

the Elks' publication, owned and edited
by Mr. John C. AVeckert, has been chang-

ed to "Hello. Bill!" the famous saluta-
tion of the Elks at their annual meeting.

The number for April is .'out andcon T

tains a large number of articles of inter-J
est to the Elks.:...

Dr. Wightman Lectures TciNight.

-Dr. A. C. Wightman, of Randolph-Ma-
'

con College, will deliver a lecture before ;
the Woman's Club to-night on "Think-;
irS-" C. .

Dr. Wightman is one of the most schol-
arly men in A'irginia and his lecture •will"
no doubt prove a most entertaining one.

Brief City Hall Items.
The list of those who are delinquent in

their taxes has been completed by Mr.
T C. Walford, . collector of delinquent

taxes. This list willbe printed on Wed-
nesday. All who desire t ohave their
names stricken from the list can., do so
by paylne their back taxes before AVed-
nesday. -,

A marriage license has been issued to«
Francis O.:Nottingham, Jr., and Lillian
S. Mason, the marriage to take place on
AVedn'SSilay. Mr. NotttaKhan* is a resi-
dent of Norfolk.

Thrown Out of Their Vehicle Into a Raging

Torrent.
(Special Dispatch to. The Titn..-*.)

i AYINXiIESTLOK. VA.. April

Dr AYebster. pastor of the Eresbyteriah

Church at Canon Bridge and Rev Mr.
Burden, also of that place a ftei at^
tending the session of the Umcnes^er |

! which was a raging torrent. They were
! thrown -out and narrowly escaped with

The church records were lost and the

I vehicle dashed to pieces, but the horses
I were saved. Dr. AVebster spent a num- I'

ber of years in China, as a missionary.

Princess Anne Supervisors.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

BLOSSOM HILL. VA., April 22.—In

obedience to the call of -the Democratic
Executive Committee fully two hundred
voters of this district were present to-

day for the purpose of nominating dis-
trict officers. 'Much interest was mani-

j ffcsted in the selection of supervisor. The
present one. John A. Shipp. though hay-

! ing much opposition was renominated by
about twenty-four votes.- He wilYbe op-
posed by an. independent candidate.

The other nominations are as follows:
For magistrates, T.K. Etheridge, AY. AY.
Bowen and AY. W. Cox; for constable, j
:John S. AA'oodhouse: for overseer of the i
poor, Wm. -N. Hartley.- \u25a0

\u25a0 .- \u25a0- . :. :

Duchess at the White House.
(By AsaocUtsd Press.) "

WASHINGTON. April 22.—The Dowa-
ger Duchess of Manchester and her sister.
Lady Lester Kaye, who are f^iests

'
of

'
Washington friends, called at the AVhtte
House to-dajy accompanied by Mr. Adel-
bert S. Hay..ITnlt'ed States Consul at-Pre^- toria. They were received in the Green-
Parlor by the President, the Udl«s being

Mrs. T. H. Samuel, wife of Constable
"Cyclone" Samuel, is quite sick.

Charles Anthony (coored). charged with
lunacy, was arrested Sunday afternoon
by Constable Myer Angle and is Iptlgpil in
jail.

Allie Felvey. a white man. chavired with
ill treating his wife, was arrested yester-
day by Constable T. [I. Samuel. He
was tried before 'Squfre Geofge W.
Thomas, was fined ?."> and costs- and was
required t>> give security, in the sum -.;'

Slfft to keep the peace for twelve months.

Joo Johnson; cliarged with shooting a
negro man, viis sentenced to one year in
the penitentiary.

Contcsts-Otlier Items.
Liquor "licenses were granted in the

Henrico County Court yesterday, an un-
usually large number of applicants pre-
senting themselves. Alicense was refused
to William Bedford. Carter and Gary
Streets, on the ground that he had been
convicted of selling on Sunday. Maj.ir
N. v. Randolph, president- of the Sol-
diers' Home, opposed the granting of a
license to Samuel Coppinger, who pur-
posed conducting a saloon near the
Home. The matter went over till the
next term of, the court. Licenses were
granted to the following: James HI Min-
gi.-e, Mrs. Elizabeth Molleran. C. A. Mar-
tin, R; W. Browning. J. Fountain Tyler.
James E. Hart. S. X. West, Sandy
Krouse. Mrs. E. O. Blackburn. Thomas
McCarthy. Demente & Co.. Mrs. Julius
Staude, Robert Taylor, Sam Henley,
R'osehegrk Brewing Co., A. S. Eagleking,
Hugh A.Lawrence. Louis F. Meyer. Gco.
E. Anderson, George A. Wray, Owen
O'Xeill, Joseph Hoffman, E. J. Bagby,
T. F. Bagley. Mrs. Joseph Krariitzky.
Samuel Fenchell. J. W. Butler. John X.
Sweeney. William P. Terry, '!'• Tinsley,
I\ J. Boyle, George AW Woodroff. Bi H.

ridrd. A\ S. Floyd. Jr., William Sneliinf;s.
J. IT. l;"loytl, Richard J. Cottrell, Creed-
mom Shooting Club.

Many Applications in the County— Severa
'

Feroni says he does not care to go away,
as he contemplated going into the "shoe-
shining business" on a large scale. liewill
not say now what his movements will
be.

He Wants a Stay.

Frank Ferpni, the young Italian now
serving six months in jail for ahootinc
Mrs. Michael Jacobini. will have complet-
ed his term on [May 6th. lie will then be
released, iirovided he leaves the State.
Should he refuse to leave, the additional
charge of shooting at Mrs. Jacabini's
n.other will be brought against him. At
the trial the last charge was postponed.

I'or more than forty years I've been in
the Drug- Business in the city of Rich-
mond, l went into it in my boyhood be-
cau.se 1 was tolI that it was <>:k- of the
most nol>ie and honorable "professions."
When conducted along "professional"
lines, no calling', not even the Ministry
;s higher, for the DrusKist, to enjoy the
confidence of the physicians and their
patients, should lie capable and honest,

taking to dispense nothing' but the pur-
est arid best of every. .hihg in the way

oi' Medicine and «it a fair compensation:
Cheap Doctors and Cheap Druggists are
two things which the people should slum,

for they are more expensive in the end.
1 would never consent to the cheapening

ot Medicines, and under no circumstances
will 1 lower the standard, in order to
pose a's :t, -"cheap druggist:" Some of our

.profession, oy making leaders of Patent
Meuicinfs; arid selling them at prices for
ju-st enough under the regular figures to

create the impression that they are "fa-
voring" ilie people, have placed us and
every fiber Druggist in this city and
State in a- false position. Iam not wil-
!:!icr to be looked upon as an "exorbitant"'
charger, nor am 1 willingto do the '.'Cut-
Rate" business. AYhen 1 start in to "do
favors" 1 am going "the whole hog" or
none. From now on. we will sell all
Patent Medicines at cost, ''but under cer-
tain conditions only. They must be deliv-
ered at our counters and for' cash. We
cannot ship them by express nor send
them around town. AYe will not quote
fry letter, for the postage on a letter
wviUl amount tn mor^ than we would
make on a 'hundrpd dollars' worth of
•^r-ocls. V>> keep thn very best line of
Mineral Waters. Cigars. Tobaccos. Pipes
;ind Cigarettes and -iispe'nse the purest

and best of everything prescribed by Phy-

sicians for sick people. On all these we
do make a fair, but not unreasonable mar-
gin of profit—but. on Patent Medicines,

we do that kind of business foe fun. Oth-
er people seem to like it, and do it but
iialf-v/ay. We are going all the way. For
this purpose. Ihave settle 1 down at
home, giving up every other tort of fun.

POLK MILLER.

Doing Business for Fun

SUMMER L,AW SCHOOL,'
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

BlSummer. Jiil.v 2tn Sept. 1, IDOr. r>p<-ci:ii'.y
j helpful t<» bpsiuiieri: to candidate* lor admission
i tn the h:>r, anil t-> prsetitlonpi-.« who hiive lacked
L systematic iustructlo.i. Km- catalogue :»i>lres*

RALEIEH C. MINOR.Sec'y.Charlattesvills. Va.

presented to the Chief Executive by lit
Hay.

Richmond Elks. \u25a0

The Building.Committee of the Ilichmor'.di
. L.r.dg«.t>f.'.Elks will meet to-nisht at S:#>

o'clock to formulate their report to be
presented co the lodge at aa ttirly meet-

!ing.

The East- End ball '.earn of Church Hilt
was defeated by the Barton Height*

I team Saturday by the score of 7 to 5.

IUESUMPIION OF DAILYSI-JKVICU
i

'

! Oii York' River Ijlne, Kffective Aprl

I Dally rervice will\u25a0be resumed by th« .
York River Line April 23th. 1901. connec-
tion for steamer leaving

'
Richmond af

4:30 P. M.. dally except Sunday, arriving' .
Baltimore S;3O A. M.: followtns mocntnjr.
connecting at Baltimore with Pennsyt-
\-ania and, Baltimore and Ohio Railroads
for Harrisburjr, Buffalo. Niagara Falls.
Philadelphia, Atlantic. City. New York

—
and all Northern and Eastern points. >*,;

-
C.W. WESTBURY.
District Passenger Ajent.

To My Friends.
Mra. Mamie Charles, formerly wttb Ju-

lius Meyer's Sons, is now with Thalhimer
Bros., where she wilt be pleased' to »«•

Iher many many friends and patrons.

iMrs. M. B. Charles, formerly of th©
•Meyer Store. has accepted a position with
<Fhalhhner (Brokers and will be please* ,
to »«e and aerve her friend*

A rehearing has been- granted by the
United States Circuit Court of Appeals In
the case of the United States Govern-
ment vs. William E. Brees?, tried and
convicted in the United States District
Court at Asheville, N. C, on the charge

of embezzling. Breese was sentenced for
ten years. The case was appealed to the
U. S. Circuit- Court of Appeals, and
in the trial that court sustained the low-
er court, but has. now granted » rehear-
In*..

- --• -
• • \u25a0

la the Breese Case.

\u25a0 A"WARNING—to feel tired before exer-
tion is not laziness— it's a sign that the
system lacks vitality and needs the tonic
effect of Hood's. Sarsaparilla. Sufferers
should not delay. _. _Get rid of that, tfrqd
feeline by beginning to take Hood's Sar-
saparilla to-day.

jHbS^ Jhalhimers-Millinery Opening ...
under the mqnagent of

1/^ /#r.JVce Assißted byMadame Kennedy_ il^/v^
* MIL, (formerly of the Meyer Store).

.ol^^O^. >£n array o/ f/ie mosf charming fieadgear— the vorkof the

<W^y< \ AS 4 §

Ii /yew |/or/c a/ie/ Pbr/5 (^xperts.
Jhe Biggest Sventofthe &)eek. JM invited. >»Ny car fe a car /or JhaUumer s.j

CREDIT FREE
and the lowest prices ever named for reliable qualities
in furniture.

Refrigerators. z^tX
You -want the best in Refrigerators. Nl?v' /f^tJ?yntt'''vi%
Thai's the kind we sell.

IvTsj!/\Iv<tff

The price is as reasonable as you ""*Vll^**>kk]s>L

Ice Chests,
$3.48 up- 1^

——————————————————
Ihe largest line of Go-Carts and Baby

\u25a0 \u25a0 .M
• « r> Carriages in the city. it*>T af1

Mattings and Rngs. $«."5
:\u25a0;,!,- v Matii.i^ Sc Very elaborate Rattan £«|/> r|X
1,e.,w Chtfa Martin-.. pOe. Go-Cart, w>th latest im.\|(jy^
Kxira Quality China 25c. Proved reclining features V*V./

Fine jnpaiu-.se Matting 30a j Handsome lull roll rt» -g /-V

26x54 stoe Smyrna nvg $1.70.. Rattan Baby Car- Ifo 111 SBI
Large Fringed Carpet Rug.7... .l»Sc. .n^e *T

*v»^Vf

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

Mayer &Pettit,
Southern Furniture and Carpet Company,

7 and 9 WEST BROAD STREET.


